The Sentinel Advantage

Adding Sentinel software to your BD EpiCenter™ System improves communication of “Sentinel Events.”

- Alert other laboratory departments
- Directly alert physicians, pharmacists and infection control professionals
Adding the Sentinel™ option to your BD EpiCenter™ System improves your communication capabilities

- Sentinel software works in harmony with BD EpiCARE™ to create and distribute alerts
- Sentinel alerts can be distributed over EpiCenter Multi-User networks
- Sentinel alerts can utilize existing e-mail systems

Distribute Alerts by E-mail

- Sentinel messages can be sent to a computer, PDA or text message phone
  - Alerts can be sent simultaneously to multiple members of the staff
  - For security, messages do not communicate patient-specific data

System Message Distribution

EpiCenter System Messages alert laboratory staff of conditions requiring immediate action

- Positive culture notification
- Resistance marker detection
- Messages can be sent to multiple EpiCenter workstations

Warning: Based on the patient admission date and specimen type for Specimen # 45879 Isolate #1, the patient may have contracted a healthcare associated infection. Consultation with Infection Control personnel is recommended. If this is a healthcare associated infection, select the Healthcare Associated option for the Isolate Classification.

Please contact the laboratory 123-456-7899 or access an EpiCenter workstation for additional information regarding this message.

This message is intended for the addressee and should be considered confidential.
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